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Jn tbe ~ri\"~ ctouncU 

No. of 1914. 

On Appeal from the Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court of Ontario 

R R'l'WEKT: 

TIIE TORONTO PO"\YER CO f PANY, Lil\lITED, 
( Defendants) , APPELLAXTS, 

AXn 

KATE PASKv\TA r , 

(Plaintiff) , RE POXDEXT. 

CASE OF THE RESPONDENT 
1. This action wa brou0 ·ht b.\' the re pondent, the ,Yidow of J ohn 

Paskwan, again t the appellants, 111 · emplo.vers, to recover damages for in
juries causiug the death of the said J olm Paskwan h.,· reason of the neg
ligence of tlw appellant . The respondent claimed damages at common 
law and in the altcrnatiYc under the "\Yorkme11 's CompC'nsatiou for I11-
j11rie Act. 

2. ThP trial took place lwforp the Honorable 1Ir. ,Jn. tir(' K en.,._ with a 
jur.,·, at St. Cathari1ws, 011 the 1-1-th cla.'· of Oetohcr, A.l). 1918. l pon the 

20 ansv11er o.f the jm'.'" to certain questions submittt,a to them, judgment was 
1·c crYed, and on the 27th da.'· of October, A.D. 1913, ,vas directed to be 
('ntered on behalf of the 1·e pondent for damages at common law in the 
s11111 of $6,000.00 and en t . 

8. The appe11ant appealed from this judgrncnt to the Appellate Divi
sion of tlw Supreme 0ourt of Ontario, and the appeal came on for hearing 
on the 21Rt da.'· of Januar5·, A.D. 191-:1:. Judgment wa re erved. Ou 
the 5th da5· of February, 1914, judgment was gin•n unanimou ly disrni~ -
ing the appeal, and from this judgment the appellant now appeal. to this 
Court. 

30 4. Tlw material fart arc as follow::::: 
,J olm Paskwan was killed on the first da.,· of his em plo5·ment with thr 

appellant:. He was emplo5'ed as a 1·igg(>1· i11 their el('cfric power plant at 
Njagara Falls, and was engaged in a -=ertio11 of the building lrnovm as the 

HEC'O[U ) 

P . 132, I 1. 

P. 134, I 1. 



nr,;coRn fm·eba.,·. 'rhis srrtion wa ahout :lOO feet long and about forty feet wide. 
All electricall.,· operated crane is there erected. The crane travels from e1,d 
to rnd of tll<' forebay at a lwight of ahout thirty-five feet above the floo'l' 
of th(' building. Tlw carriage of the crane tra.Yrl acros the foreba,v at 
right angles. From the crane> wa suspendrd two block., the larg('l' of 
which is capable of 1 ifting fift:· tom; and move comparativel:· slowl:·· 
'l"'he sma1le1· wa capable of rai ing ten ton , and travels with grrater rap
idit:·· The crane is op('rated b:' a man in a cage uspended below. 

Pa kwall wa working 011 sonw . top log::; placed at the entrancr to 
th<' penstock in tlw foreba_,·. He aud oth('r men had placed cabks around 10 
the . top log , vi'lwn on thr ~igual of the forrman rigger thr crane came 
from the other end of the forrbay for the purpose of hoisting the top logs. 
The foreman tll<'n ignallrd for thr la1·ger block to he lowrred, and at the 
ame tinw the , mall er one to lw hoisted so as to get it out of the wa:' · 

Owing to tlw ahsrnc(' of a safrt.,· dc·vice whirh would have stopped the 
rotation of the hoisting drum, the ~mallrr hlock wa carried up to the drum 
a11d being unahlr to pa through, uch strain wa placed upon the cable 
that it broke, and the' block f0l l, triking Paskwan and killing him. 

P. 6. 1. 25. 5. The allegatio11s of negligence were : 
P. 1. 1. 1. (a ) That at common law the appellants had failed to discharge 2Q 

their duty of providing in the first instance proper ... afet:' appliance 
and in failing to rmplo:' a competent signalman. 

( b) That in the altPrnative nuder tlw '\Y orkmen' ompen ation 
for Injuries Act thP appPllant. ' forc'man wa negligent in directing 
the operation of raising one block and the' lowering of the other to be 
performC'd at th<' sanw time', and in failing to giYe proper attention to 
thr smalle1· one•, and tlw opC'rator of the c1·a1w was n<'gligent in failing 
to stop tlw maller block in it. pl'oprr place. 

P. 129, 1. 16. G. r:rhe ·qu<' tion. submitted to th<' jm·:· and tlwir answer are a fol-
low. : 30 

"(]) ,Ya:-- the drath of the cl rcea rd, John Pa. kwan, rausC'd hy 
11egligc'1H·e, or was it a me1·r arridC'nt? 

'' An wc'r-K egligc'ncc·. 
"(2) \Vas the ea naltr (ol' accidrnt) caused h.,· the negligence 

of defendants 01· of an,v person m· prrsons in tlw rmploy of the de
fondant ~ 

'' Ans'Ner- Y e . . 
"(3) If o, state> fully and clearly whose negligence it wa , and 

what '\YC're the act or act of omis . ion, or omissions, which caused or 
hronght about the accident? 40 

'' Answer-The defendant ccnnpan.Y were' negligent through their 
authorized emplo_vpe , uamel.Y: Tln·ough their master mechanic for 
failing to instal proper , afet:· appliance and to employ a competent 
. ignalrnan. Through their foreman rigger for failing to give proper 
atte11tion to the descent of fop larger hook, and so leave the craneman 
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free to watch the smaller block. Through the rraneman for neglect
ing to top the mall hook in iL proper place. 

" ( 4) At what do ,You as e the damages~ 
''An wer-(a) Under the v\Torkmen' Compen ation Act, $'3,000. 

(b) At common law, $6,000.00." 
7. The re l ondent contends a af et:' deYice could ha Ye heen readil:' in

talled which would haYe topped the rotation of the hoi ting drum before 
the block reached a position likel:' to can e danger. The drum operate b.,· 
electric current, and the deYice ugge ted was a cut-out mechani m b:· 

10 which the current was broken a soon a the cable wa wound upon tbe 
drum to the extent necessar:· to bring the block to a afe di tance from 
contact with the drum. 

8. The absence of ucb device ·wa the cause of the accident. 
9. It was hown, and not contradicted, that deYices of tbi kind haYe 

been provided and are in u e in preci, el:· imilar operation . 
10. The appellants' objection that uch deYice would not bring the 

drum to re t, but that the drmn by it own momentum after the circnit was 
broken might bri11g about tht> disa trr attempted to be guarded again t was 
met by showing that this drum wa equipped with brake which were auto-

20 matically applied, and the momentmn ehecked the moment the circuit ,vas 
broken. 

11. The appellants contend that preYious to this accident their engi
neer wa in tructed to look into the adYisabilit:7 of this afet:' deYice and 
reported agai11 t it, but it i uhmitted there is nothing more in this con
tention than i tated by 1'.1r. Ju tice Riddell in the ,T udgment of the Ap
pellate Division: "A defective pirce of machiner:· which C('rtain witnesses 
swore may be perfected and rendered . afe by a simple and ea il5· under-
tood device and the defendant ' witncsse di puting the efficienc,v of such 

device. There i nothing that a jnr.,· honld not be allowed to pass upon." 
30 It is further uhmitted that the appellants cannot, as the.v contend, get rid 

of this dut,v to uppl57 proper applianceR by delegating the dut.,· to some our 
in their service. 

12. The evidence show that under a proper s,v tem the appellants 
should proYide a competent signalman who e ole dnt,v wonld he to suprr
vise the raising and lowering of the blocks. 

13. In the appellants' service the foreman rigger attempted to di -
charge the dutie of signalman in addition to his rnau.v other dutirs and 
was unable to giYe this dut:' his proper attention. 

14. The appe11ants' failure to emp1o.v such signalman wa. the cause of 
40 the accident. 

15. In the alternatiYe tbe rrspondL·nt submits that he is entitled to 
succeed upon the finding of the jury under the Workmen' Compensa
tion for Injurie Act, and that appellants' appeal again t their liabilit.,· 
under this Act should be dLrnis ed. Chapter 156, ReYi, ed tatutes of 
Ontario, 1914, .ection ~. sub-~ection(b), (c) and (e). 

HECOTU) 
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]6. The re:pondent lrnmhl.,· . nhmits that the jndgment of tbc Appel
late DiYision of the Supreme Court of Ontario is eonert for the follow
illg ( among other) 

RRASONS: 

]. Because tlw appellants failed to di charge their common 
Jaw dut:· to 1n·0Yide, in the first in tancr, safe and sufficient 
rnachiner:· and appliance. and a safe arrangement o a 
to rarr.v on their opc1·atio11s ,vithont mrncrr. sar:· risk to 
their rmplo.\'C_l(' . 

2. Bccan. e the ap1wllant!-! failed to di rharge their common 10 
law dnt.,· of 1n·oyidiug competent s0rYants sufficient in 
number for the work in hand. 

3. Because the findings of the jnr.,· are wananted h:· the 
evidence and could not properl:· haYe heen di. tnrhed. 

4. Becansr the appellants had a fair trial of thi . adion. 
5. Beean. e the damages arr rea. onahl('. 

Al\lUEL KIXG. 
rrHOMAS N. PHELAN. 
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